
lulpping of the poor wretches—who fcnei ibetter than
to commence the “irrepressible conflict” when they did.
If their friends, aiders and abettors, had not the courage
togo to Brown’s relief, after he had commenced hostilities,
they never will muster sufficient courage tomake another
attempt at TVm. H. Seward’s plan of making all the States
free. When Old Brown has paid the penalty of bis and
their crime, the bravest of their numbor will have died.
They have no more “Moors” to load another band of cut-
throats and incendiaries, and after the verdict of the
people shall have been rendered—which it most assuredly
will next fall, Black Republican Abolitionism will neither
have a habitation ora name.

The people of the West are a little puzzled to unravel
the correct moaning of Wm. 11. Seward’s reply to Col
Forbes, when he (Forbes) revealed tohim the plot and con-
templated insurrection at Harper’s Ferry. Seward said to
Forbes, “that in his position (an aspirant for the Presi-
dency) ho ought not tohave been informed of the circum-
stances.” If Mr. Seward was informed that such an out-
break was going to take place upon such a day, was jt n.it
his duty, as a good citizen, to expose the contemplated
treason.' Did he do it? No. Butafter he was informed on
the subject, as long ago as last May, he religiously kept the
secret and skulked off to Europe when the magazine was
about toexplode—when the very “conflict” of his own
marshalling was tocommence—when the Black Republi-
can capital was freely tobe used in the enterprise of shoot-
ing down the citizens of the slaveholding States. If he
did not sanction it, why did be not reveal the treasonable
designs of Old Brown, Capt. Cook and others ? We charge
the recent slaughter in Virginia upon the leading Black!
Republicans'of the Northern States, and think that Gover- I
nor Wise should demand the bodies of all immediately or j

otherwise implicated in this treasonable work or Gerrit 1
Smith's “ Kansas work ” —or murder if you please. !

Wo will soon see if the conservative men of tho North
will sanction the Virginia murder, insurrection and
treason, fanned into existence by tho Black Republican
party for political capital—we will see if they can con-

sistently votefor Seward, after his knowledge of what wag
to take place, and his keeping the secret and leaving the
country just.before tho hands of Abolitionists were to bo
stepped in the blood of their fellow men, to elevate him to
the iTurid-nry. Time will revtul all things, as it has done
tho Uurp.-r’f. Ferry insurrection.

We stated iu a previous letter that the Newport ("K •..)
Errs. .South, an abolition print, was mobbed at that place,
and which bid for a long tim- been a peat to the comma.
nity. It serins that a committee, appointed at a meeting
of the citizens of the waited Mr. Bailey, tho
editor, informing him of their .intention—that no harm
was meant to him or his family—all they intmid-d to do
was t remote his press and type to tin* Ohio side of the
river. lie refused to open Ins do’-r, - wh-n the r-ffi 'e was
entered by I'-ro:. ami tin- material taki :i out, down to tho
river, and wh.di tli-y arrival there the indignant citizen*
coi.dml'd to throw th.-m into the river, which they did
After Ibis was d"M\ another meeting was ledd and a
Vigilance C'-mmil l appointed, whose duly it ia to hc<*
that the Fr<- • S.nth -iml! not. again Le »fjtablish«-d in New'
port.

Boy, Ihe nigjer tbiet, who was arrested, committed to
prison, and ulterv.uid- res-ti-J by the Abolitionists and
carried a-vay in the night, addrossei a Blai.'k Republican
meeting iu Chicago, on the hist u!t. Such is [if-

A lady at Onkalnos.t. Kansas, writing to afriend in lowa,

“ Kan-a*. tlii.-i winter, "ii| show many families starving
for hr - id. Want ami hunger, with wintry bias's, will
bond and break s'.ait beirt- the ensuing months, and the
cries of yunig children R.r bread will bring tears to eves
unused I» weep From all this w« must fb-c, bst at our
own d-.or tin- gaunt liurnoT-w.Jf howis. and rickf.e.ss lead
us t -lin-1 peace in (be -M-ui. gravn, where rest aiiko thehungry arid th- w-i! M ’’

OurHtufe 1.-gisiatur-.-..nvenes at Jellsrson City uu the
third Monday of l)n jin-cut month.

iH.I) GUARD.

IAI J‘ .KT 01' I’uUEIG.N BeF.S.— Th?
Till Bureau of itie United States Patent

lias rneiMved intelligence of the ship
merit ir-*ui Havre, !■ ranee, of a large swarm

jff - of Lombardy b-es. Tuny are of a larger size
than ihe ordinary bee, and having a iongor
bill, are able to suck flowers inaccessible to
the American bee. ’l'lie product of an old
hive of these bees is s anetimen 100 lbs. of
honey in one se ison. These bees will not be
di.siriliuied until IdOL. by which time it is
expected lo rear from the swarm noiv in tauv-
st/n, stock enough for <ix hundred hives.

Ravage- uf f j vi’llu1 1) Fever.— The typhoid
(ttv'.T has bi.*en j'.revailina; with ul:innin ,r

fatality, for s-ma months just, in the X irilo
Western of Uitlc-j (.• amty, and also
:n partH'tf the adj lining e-juntimj. In Upper
'l ulpehucenn, Tulpeli.n.v-in, Bethel, and prub-ably S'lmc of til? adjacent townships, the
disease has eausmi a number of deaths. In
Upper Tuipein-von. h is sanl, tliii tv-five
pars ms who had fuln") victims to its ravages,
were ijtiried in one vard. in the course
of it month. In Myerst jwh , Lebanon county,
entire familum have died out with this fatal
disease, and nr a. {ow { undies ir. the village
have entirely escaped its ravages.— Ucndin-j
(idZd'X.

ANTECEDENTS OF “ JLv*si;itßECTl‘»Nl3Trf.”—It
Is curious co note the antecedents of some of
the Harper’s Ferry insurrectionists—thev
become interesting in view of the horrible
crime or. wicked delusion that these parties
have bocu engaged in. The previous lives of
most of the lellows is in accordance with the
results which fdlowed. Witness the annexed:

Stevens’ Antecedents.—Stevens, the
accomplice of Brown in his Harper’s Ferry
foray, is, like his leader, not without antece-
dents. Iho records of the War Department
show that he was in the regular army in
Mexico, that while there he and several
others mutinied against their eaptain, for
which he was sentenced to be shot, but was
pardoned by President Polk; that he wasafterwards sent in the regular army to Kan-
sas at the time of the troubles there—where
he deserted the service and joined the maraud*
ing party of John Brown. Like his leader he
was severely wounded at Harper’s Ferrv, but
like him, survives to end his life on the
gallows.

WRECK AND LOSS OF LIFE
The following important item of cows is

taken from the Liverpool Daily iW, of the
17th of October, a copy of which was obtained
by the steamer North America :

The public will learn with overwhelming
grief, that the splendid vessel, the Royal
Charter, from Australia, was totally lost
yesterday, in Muifa Red Bay, near Bangor.

The melancholy intelligence, which reached,
us late last night, was brief, hut we fear is
only ton true. Of upwards of four hundredpersons who were on board, only ten are said
to have been saved.

The R >yal Charter had about half a million
sterling in gold on board.

At Penmauawe twenty of the bodies of thedead had been washed ashore.
The bay in which the catastrophe occurred,is two or threo miles westward of Puffin Is-

land, in Anglesea, and six or seven miles tothe Dorthwest of Beaumarris. It lias ashallow, sandy beach for several miloe, with
promontories at each end of the bay.The country around is wild, and there arebut few houses about.

iJtsTFred Douglass has written a letter tothe Rochester Deuiocrut, from Canada West,
denying ever having met Cnpt. Cook, or thathe had promised any innn, living or dead, tobe at Harper’s Ferry. He intimates that heknows more about the matter than lie choses
to tell at preseut; and says that he leftRochester for the purpose 0f avoiding ihe
Lnited Stales officers who, he 5b inftmmed
made a protracted visit to that place for the
sole purpose of having an interview with him.He winds up by saying that he intends tocarry out a previously formed resolution tomake a tour to England.

Bank Dividends.—Most of the "Banks
throughout the State declare semi-annualdividends „on the Ist of May and Ist of No-
vember in each year. The November divi-dends have just been made public. TheBank of Chester Cuunty and Bank of Dela-ware County each declare 5 per cent. Bankof R.tstown, Farmers’ Bank of ReadingUnion Bank of Reading, Bank of MontgomeryCounty each 4 per cent. Lancaster County 1Bank per cent. Lebanon Valley BankAnthracite Bank ofXamaqua, and Farmer’sBank of Ldijcaster, each 5 per cent. Of the !Philadelphia Banks, the Western declares Gper cent. The Philadelphia, Mechanics’Southwark, Commerce, and Kensington, each
o per cent.; the armors & Mechanics’, :Manufactures & Mechanics’, Penn Township iand Tradesmen’s each 4: The Commercial, .31 ; the Girard, City, Consolidation, Com-
monwealth, Corn Exchange and Union, each 13 per cent. • The Bank of North Americadivides in January and July.

The Departments.— Postmaster-Gen. Holt;
has completed his calculations for the last j
fiscal year, and ascertains that his retrench-!
ments exceed by a fraction the sum of§l,OOO,- |
000. This is the result of the curtailment of!the mail' Bervico throughout the country, j
Secretary Floyd’s estimates for the war de-!
partment for the ensuing fiscal year, are lesß 1
by $1,500,000 than those of last year, and i
$500,000 less than the appropriations for the
actual year.

Sensible Foolishness.—Five years since a
farmer in Illinois, notwithstanding all his
neighbors insisted that he was playing the
fool, set not on his farm, one thousand peach
trees, and this season he was offered ten thou
sand dollars for the crop which he afterwards
6old in a lot for fourteen thousand dollars.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sufferer* with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy. Weakness, ic., read the
advertisaient in aunther column, beaded “ Fl-lmh.-ld’s
Genuine Preparation.” . nov 23 ly +5

<65-Every Variety of Carpets. Floor OH
Cloths, Mats and Matting, may be found at low prices mr
cash, at the NEW CARPET STORE, of JamVs Elfi-ab,
southeast corner of Ninth and Filbert streets. F*l»ii»d*rl-
Pkia- (dot 1,0 It 44

<6s“Partfy the Blood.
MOFFAT’S UFK PILLS AND PIKENIX 'UTTERS.Free from all Mineral Poisons.In eases of Scrofula, Ulcere, Scurvy, nr Eruptions of th*Skin, the operation of the Life Medicine? is trulyastonish-

ing, often removing, in a few days, every ve?ti'»« ot theseloatbsom diseasfs. by their purifyingeffects ua~th« blood.BMoub Fevere, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,and inshort, mostall diseases, soon yield to their cura-tive properties. No family should be without them, a? bytbeir timely use much sufferingand expense may l e savedPrepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D Ww Yorkand for sale by all Druggists. (nov Sly 43 ’

To Consumptives.— The advertiserhaving been restored to health in a few weeks, hy a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere Lung Affection, and that dread disease, Consump-tion,—is anxious to make known tohta fellow-sufferers the
means of cure. To all who desire it he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free ofcharge.) with directionsfor preparing and using the same, which they will tind asure cure for Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis, (£c. Theonly object of the advertiser insending the prescription istobenefit the afflicted, and he hopes evertf sufferer will(ry bis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription willplease address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,oct 26 St41] Williamsburgh, Kings eo., N. Y.

.65-Watches and Jewelry.
REMO V A L .

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for thepast twf.ni y-two TEARS, ban removed to No. 415 BROAD-WAY, outdoor below Canal street, where he bus iu-topened a new stock.of WATCHED and JEWELRY of en-tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-TED WARE.
He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Wal-lu-Band .Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-turers in Europe.
Wafcl,™ dL-ane.l and repaired in the best manner hyth“ finest London and Genova workmen.GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelryand manufacturer of .Jewelry, Watch Cases and SilverWan*, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one'door belowCanal street, New York. ' uov 30 ly 46

63;Equality to All: Uniformity ofPi-n-e. A new feature of Business: Every orr.-hi.i own Sal.-s--man Jones k Co., oftheCresrentOue Price ClothingStore
6d2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to havmg thelargest, most varied and tashiomble stock of nothin-' in
I hilHdulpbia, made expressly for retail sales, have c„Usti
tnteu every one his own Salesman, by bavin r marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price i! can bebom tor, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.I ne goods are ail well sponged and piepaied and greatnaii.s UKMti with the making, so thatall can buy with thetall assurance ot getting a good article at the verj lowest

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 652
JONES A CO.

63"Fail Importations

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING
LARGE ADDITIONS

Ti. OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK of
STONK W A R i; AND GLASS

For Hotels and Families,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

New Styles and Shapes of Plain and Richly Decorated
DINNER, DESSERT, TEA AND TOILET SETS,

CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL.
PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES, MANTLE ORNAMENTS,

TOILETBOTTI.ES, COLOGNES,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

TOGETHER WITH A GENERAL VARIETY OF
FANCY ARTICLES,

Suitable for present* during the approaching holidays.
I’YNDALE & MITCHELL, Importers,

707 Chestnut street, above 7.h, Philadelphia.
seP 13 3m 35

63-Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—TheGreat Rheumatic aud Neuralgia.: Kem-dy.
SUFKE R I N Q HUMANITY READ THIS:Ihe undersigned takes this method of informingthepublic generally that there is no medicine now offered to

the public that is equal to DUVALL'S GALVANIC uIL iurelieving Buffering humanity.
I wa,s au observer of its elßvts in a friend of mine, whoBuffered almost everything from a neuralgicaffection which

resisted tile best medical treatment in Centre county Woapplied free h.. Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gate aouie mward’y. and in 20 miuutes the patiVnt wasasleep, and when awakened was free from pain, and con-tinue Iso. Tin's is a positive fact which I am willing to
muse gmnl at any time. A case of Felon was cured iu
Ueany the same length of time.

J. 11. HANX, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

}[• !)■ whet Mrs. W'n.jhn Dunlins,-ille
I b»v(. the Ua'value Oilprepared In J. D S'onHmad."I le-Mst v.n. Pa.. t..r a v.wv piunliil di-.-t-e myself andt c mine ad it t.i others, and iu every case tonud" it t>' be

one-d ibe very best medicines for sore and poiulri! dj„.
Ki-li.'v.» nil ~HiM in n few miniitns. Evorv I‘amil Vshould huve it m the house.

Altoona. Blair county, .July 3, ISSS.J. D. Stoneroad, Lewistown, Pa.
Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has been sufferingseveral years from rheumatism, got so i;| that his friendsand relatives were summoned to witness his death. 1 in-duced his friends to try tho virtue eff jour preparation

they did so, as tho last, resort; and, to their astonishmentand joy. he I,egnn to improve, got better and better, andnow. im- as I know, he isa hale and stout man This is
not the only case where tho Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. In every case where I have recom-mended the oil. it Ims done what it promises to d.> i;»ud
us another s2U's worth.

Yours trulv, 11. U'flKßFnr fulo hy ELY PARRY and DANIEL lIKITSUU, Lan-caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancastercuunlv.
Look' out for the. Mammnth Hand Bills.Dl’v.illb Galvanic Oil relieves till paiu in from a to P<j

Ini“utt -‘s - J- D. cTo.NEKoD, Proprietor,
Lcwistnwu, Pu.

A. F. HAZARD x. Co. Agents,
dec 2S ly 50] 50S Maiket st., Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES

On the Kith inst., by the Rev. j.’j.Striae, Abm. Scheaf-
fur to runny Palmer, both of Mount Joy twp.l!y the same. Emanuel Flowers to Harriet Demtny. bothof MfuntJoy twp.

Hy the same. James G. Root to Ann Maria Hendrick,
both ol Ke.-uustown.

on the sell inest., by Rev. Win. Rink, Dr. A. M. Miller toMary Gamer, both of Enterprise.
On th* 3d inst.. at the residence* of Mr. John Unruly, bvRev. James Smith, Jacob llullingcr to Mary Kisser, all ofMount Joy.

On the sth inst., by G. Shaffner, Esq.. John Miller toL ithanue O.msonier, both of Kapbo township.
t)ii the Ist inst., by Rev. Jacob Keinheld, Sam’l Ginderto Mam Lrub.-tcher. both of Kapho twp.
On the 3d inst., by the same, Ephraim Baer to IlettioIlartman. in>th of Manheiin twp.
On Hy. same day, by the same, Henry Ilottenstein towsinb .niiler, both of East Hempfteid twp

fl { : ! the Sill inst. by Rev. J. H. Menm-s. Philip Leader,o, .d.ineua. to Reekie Gramm.of West Heinpfield.
, IC‘ ’H hy tliy »«ame, Charles S«nft, of Neffs-vihe. to hliZ'ioeth Lertz. of Hempfield

on the luth inst, hy the Rev. T. J. Miles. Abram Eisen-berger.nf Uiestnut Hill, to Susan E. Murphy, of MariettaOn toe hy 10th inst.. Rct. G. F. Krr.tel. Abraham G.Melhnger. of Manor, and Martha Hoover, of Lampeter.Ou the 12tn inst., by the Fame. Jacob G. Peters, of Peters-ville, and Mary Ann Hamilton, of Lancaster.

DEATHS

thJ ui* "u ’f “ inst., Eniunud Rmgurt, son ofthe lap- Henry M. heigurt, Esq.. in the 33.1 year of hisHgo. His remains were brought to Lancaster and interred
t«ry “L, i'riddy arZn,7.r,^° U°ll’ :lt Ui “ <*~

M«r'.'r»re n lr ,lM ’' .'I’ 11'*™ H=nry Fink, sou of Levi andMargaret link, aged 4 months and 25 davs.In Phila . on the 7th inst... Frederick*'Augusta Krvder
£&£??£& dccM- •*—2B

*■»■•“ —»

On tiu*2ith ult., in West Houipfiold twp., Eiias linen-fritz, m the 53d year of his ago.
g

In Marietta, on the morning of the 7th inst.. Margie Jadopted daughter of S. P. and Jane It. Pterretf anddaughter of James A. Patterson, of Mount Joy, aged oneyear and seventeon days.
.On the loth inst., in Lancaster twp., Eve. wife of John

Kinnorsu-y, aged 43 years.
On the 10th inst., in Strusburg, John Maynard, aged IS

yi-urs and 2 weeks. .1
On the H.th of Oct., at Galena, Ohio, Tbcmas Wri'ht,formerly of this county.
Ou Ihe 2Cth ult in Little Britain twp., James King, inthe Si th year of hisago.

J\VU * 1£ h '?«r U \ We,s,tEßrl lsabella, wifeof Hiram Slouch, m the .'i2d year of her age.

THE MARKETS.

PiIILADHUMUA, Nov. p>.
Hour quiet; SOO bbls. superfine sold at $5.25. and extra

ntsf>.,;>. The inspections of the week amount to ln.f.JO
b his., an increase of 3.C00 bbls. over previous week. Wheat
contmu-H in limited demand; sales 4,000 bus. red at
jl.db.G and white at$1,03&1.4U. Rye iu demand ;

bus. choice Delaware Fold at SSc. Corn steady ; sales
3.UUO bus. at Ode. for old yellow, and TOftTsc. for ‘new.
G.OUO bus. oats sold at4l@4lUc. for southern, and 44c. fori’euna. Whisky lower; sales SOO bbls. at 27c. for Ohio,and for Penua.
! • Baltimore, Nov. 12.

Flour steady at $5 25 for IT..ward street. Wheat firm •
sales of 23 000 bus. at $1.30@t.50 for white, and $1.20@
1.25 tor red. Corn in better demand at 70(&75c. for yellowProvisions are firm at the former rates. Whisky soils at20c. for city. Exchange ou New York unchanged.

Pnn.ApELi*hia Cattle Market.—The offerings last week
reached upwards of 2 ; 500 head. They were of ordiuary
quality. The market showed a downward tendency, the

prices ranging from S to 9 cents per pound, the latter figure
being only obtained for a few head of the best cattle
offered. The ruling price waa G and 8 cents. 4.459 head
of hogs were sold during the week at $0,00(5,8.00 per lbO
pounds. ■»

Philadelphia Hat Map.ket.—During the week endingon Saturday last, 45410ads of hay and 00 of straw wereweighed and sold at the Farmers’ nay'Market, NorthSeventh street. The supply was'good, and the prices
advanced somewhat on the last quotations. Best qualitytimothy Hay sold at $1.15@1 20 per 100 lbs.; 5 1.25 wsslealized for a few loads. Straw sold at SOfeSo per 100 lbs.

PRANC >S KBEKA.V,0 £3S,f~*- u»o’f
to the undersigned, all oemms haviee i E boBn

.
enUitod

will present them duly autheoUcltodSfonm?tf>rdi'n',ond!ithoee indebted will m /k, paymeS wUboutdSy to ’ “

JANE M. KEKNAN,
Administratrix.nov 15 7t* 44j

TESTATE OF JACOB AXE, LATE OP_CjCmmarvon township, Lancaster county, deceased -Letters testamentary on the above estateissued to the undersigned: All persons W™ *?* bdeQ
demands will present them duly authenticated forTttte-

GEORGE AXE,
SAMUELHAWKINB,

Executors.
nov 15 6t* 44]

THALL FORE9IAI7.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Opfice with T. E. FRAXKLtjf. Esq, No. 26 East Kjsg St.LANCASTER, I'A.

IyrOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
. n £sf,,. MIl' LPORT AND STBABBURG TURNPIKE

ANT.-—The Stockholders of the Strasbureauu iliUport Turnpike Rond Company, are requested topay to Cyrus N Herr, Treasurer, or to John Mussleman,his auUiorized agent, an instalment of fire dollars on eachspare of sleek subcribed on or before tbe 28th of NOVEM-B
wt.

In (3efa“ lt of payment within the specified time,stockholders will bs sntiject to pay interest at the rate ofone per cent, per month.
By order of the Board of Manaser*
no? 15 3t 44J JOHN F. nEPJL Secretary

N'OTICE.—All persons that have sub*
scribed toward* building a Union .Meeting House onMyers’ Grare Yard, uear Baroville, West Earl township,

wifirlj meeting house Ls now nearly finished and fhe build-er and "rchit.-ct have to ho paid ou the first day of Decem-ber. fhererore. all persons that have subscribed are re-quested u> pay their subscription on or before the 2»3th ofNOVEMBER, to Mr. Clarkson, at the Banking Ilouee of
♦ryjrer i Co . Lancaster. Ja*-oh Sheaffer, near New Holland,.J..hn M. tjheHffcr, Fairmouut, or to either of the under

B1
° neJ- HENRY MYERS,

CIIRN. MYER*,
ECKERT MYERS,
Building Committee.nov 15 2t 44 1

<RQnn premium.
<IR AX D TRIAL OF SPEED

will come nff #oti the Lancaster Counfv Pair Grounds ouTHURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17th. 1869. between Dr. Row-
IMD r c-l-l)r»N Pacing Mar- and Hemphill’s Chester
county Horse, fur& Premium ofrJ-’Juu.

nov 15 ts 44]

On FRIDAY, No\ EMBER J*>th, a Premium of Jinn will
be given to the best Trotting Horse, (free to all,) providingtwo or more contend for it.

-\l*> ,2° HiIDAY the two celebrated Pacing
ROANOKE and GRAY STRANGER, will compete for aPremium.

On FATCRDAY, NOVEMBER 19th. a Premium or $25will be given to the best Trotting Horse that bas beenowned in the courtly at least thre» months.
Also, on SATURDAY. H. L Kauffman"* Lancaster coun-

ty KOAN IIORSE and JIM WONDER, of Harrisburg, willcom note for a Premium.
Dv

M ULE CUA3E will 001110 off at 3 o’clock on SATUR-
, The Track for Training will be open to all, free ofcharge, up to Wednesday evening.

nor 15 It* 44j

TrALBABLE CITY PROPERTY FORy SALE.—UuSATUKDAY, the ITtll dav ofDECEUBERnext, theumiereia-eed Executors of the Will cfllen. Davidi ‘ !•'
~

te lu‘ 1 i{-v r,f Lancaster, deceased, in execution, of the direction* of said Will, wid sell by public vendue,
! Public house of Henry L. Barnett, “North American

~ 1 corner of North Queen and Chesnut streets, iuRaid city, the following described real estate, late of saiddeceased, to wit:
The undivided half of said deceased of No. 1, the well-kUMwn and established NORTH AMERICAN HO „ ■

IEL, situat-d at the south-east corner of North gsiuu
Queen and Chesnut streets, opposite the RailroadDepot. in the City ot Lancaster, and a Lot or Piece ufUruuu-i belonging thereto, containing in front, on NorthQ neen Mrp--t, 32 foet 2> ", indies, and on Chesnutstreet 11Sipet 1 inches. Th(« building? consist of a commodious t wo-stm-y MuNK Rl ILDING, with Stone ami Frame Backhi"! Kk/ 1."; v,“ f lI,’“ 1 O' Henry L. tornett, and ah I.A' i, D\\ ELLI.Mt, trouting on Chesnut street, uow oc-hy Adamsli Co.'a Express Office, .sad lately by Eich-olt/. A Liu., as a Gun -Manufactory

No 2. A one-story FRAME BCILDNG. and piece of.ground, containing in trout, on Chesnut street. 18 feet,and iu depth 32 feet &' ; inches, now occupied hy A SJtreaeas a part of a B iwlmg Saloon
J

No. T A 0r,.-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece ofground, containing in trout, on Chesnut street. 22 feet 814inches, uud in depth 32 feet 2 1/, inches, now occupied byA s. hnese us an (ly-t.-r Saloon and Dwelling, and part byJohn Hart a*»a Barber chop. »
J

No. 4. A one story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
r round, containing in front, o» Chesnut street, 23 <eet ijinches and in depth 32 feet 21* inches, uow occupied byMrs. (stains as a \ariuty Store and Dwelling

-;,?n
0,-

A FRAME BUILDING, and niece of
: * , Kc " n. front, on Chesnut street, 15 feet 10

1 n °“ ,oot*vi * oc^oK > uow occupied as a

| No.-i A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece ofgr. ntiil, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 10 feet 3indies, and in depth 32 h-et. 2',' iuch CB) occupied by W IIDouglas A C'>.. as a Dye House 7

‘i V'i*- Kt,h c ,nt;ilil,il'K Hi front, on Chesnut at.,lMee! 1 inch and In depth 32 feet 2' j inches, now oecupied by J. p. Dustman as a Lager Beer SaloonI ne anuve-describ'.d properties will be sold as described,or in one lot aa may be desired hy purchasers,
nytf KA*SE oi,’V ,tor *VD in the rear of said buildings,now forming yards to same, duriug the life of Mrs. Kordanwill -so d with the properties, if desired by the purchasers,bale will begin at o o clock in the evening.

SAMUEL L. WITMKR,
W. CABPENTEK,

-p, , Executors.Ihe Undersigned owning the other undivided half of the
iirT ,U,Un Td * E, ‘ts . ‘instituting the North AmericanN te! property and buildings, fronting on Chesnut streetrrom North Queeu street to the public alley, will at thesame time sell hid interest therein.

CHRISTIAN HOMP.
Also, at the same time, the said Execu-tor»P- a th ° f°lloWsu» Uwtl late said deceased,

! No U A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on theaeutn si-Jt- of \me street, between South Queen and Dukestroeta. containing in front, on Vine street, 21 feet, and ex-•tending southward 75 foet. tl.-n widening on the east tothe width nr 30 feet, and extending of that width furthersouthward 'o feet, making in fhe whole depth 153 fret, toground ot John Miller. Bounded on theeast partly by No.
“ atl ‘, P~rt]T *’-v Rn> und of A. N. Brenemau, and on thewest hy properly of Elizabeth Kitch.

Nos. 2 and 3. Consisting each nfa NEW THREE * „STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and lot or fe|
piei-.-or ground belonging thereto, situate on the JiUM.Honrh side of \ in* street aforesaid. each containingin in-nt,on wtjestreet. 17 loft, and extending iu depth 75 feet—No.

_ bounded by No. 1 on the west,and No 3 on the east;and No. 3 bounded on the west by No. 2, and on the eastby other property, late «d said deceased. These houses havebeen timehed very lately. The Gas, and Hydrant Waterare introduced into hoth houses.Tkii.ms; The purchase money to bo paid on the Ist day
giverT 1 "'“ea P''a ** ssion aud good title deeds will bo

IVrsons wishine; to Tietv orraij premises before the
f-a.e will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orangestreet, Lancaster. b

SAMUEL L. WJTMJ2IL
W. CARPENTER,

711 „
... , K.Xi‘CUtoi-3.Jlie ( rwlitorp and IL irs of said deceased will take notioelliiit the above ilofil Estate will be Sold without rv-rvo*1! tn 44

\ SSIGA SALE dp VALUABLE
vi!

“ £ 'A i V,' 1 Al' K —‘The undersigned Assignees ol Geo.
5 n '"""'J' l " ' 9'lll *;!1 l>y public vendue, at tho publici'.uso of uacob llub«*r. in South Queen street, in the Cityol IJlncaatcr. nil FKIIJAV. Iho 2d of DECKMBKIt. A

1 fulluwtui: valuable (aligned) real estate, viz :
i o. i. Ajl tnav certain Lot or Piece of Ground. situateon the east side of South Queen street, between Vine andbernmii stivers, m the City ofLancaster, bounded and de-•vi-ibed ns Billows. v,z; Bvoinnios at tho corner of a fn„r

m-o. widealley-, thence along South Queen street, -Jo feet 3
inches, to a tot belonging w Henry Ilegner. then.-e eastniou,' the tineol Henry Hegner’a lot, 95 feet 0 inches to apest; thence south C feet inches, to a post, and fromthence east m u direct line along Henry Hefner’s lot, toaUteef u-ide alley; thence north alone said alley 32 feet-4 inches toa post, a corner of ground of James B. Lane;hence west, along James B. Lane’s line, 245 feet to SouthQueen street, the place of beginning, bounded on thenorth by property ot James B Lane, on the east by said
„

teet \vi..e alley, ou the south by property of Henry
Ilegner and ou the west by South Queen street, (togetherwith the full, free and uninterrupted rijlit, privilege, anduse of a 4 fact wide alley, extending from South Queenstreet ul-mg the line of Jumes C. Lane’s lot, about U 6 feet6 inches, so as to embrace and take in the well and pump.which said woH and pump, as weU as the said alleyjwillbe for the nso of the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,'andthe sand James B; Lane, now owning the adjoining lot onthe north, bn, heirs and assigns, at the joint and equal ex-p nso ot each party jo keepiug the same in repair*) upontw^A?.^wci- j * oue6t ’ ,ry I'RAME DWELL- \ .

iMi IiOU>L, witha.two-story frame hack build-
-1?S ' 'i.,,-! wjth h & s»'nient kitchen, a two- »io a
etnry FKAMI-. SHOP, suituhlii for a Ca.-pentvr or I -
“n,. "ml i'r ' ob»P. »bj *3 feet, a two-storv Frama•Lbb/,1- ?“'■ extendiiißfrom tho shop to tlio 14 footalley, roofed with gravel, part, of which is fitted up andhas been used for a stable, and othor necessary out build-ings. This property is situated on one of the principalstreet.,, is near the centre of the city and offers great in-'ducementa toany mechanic or business man desirous toHh.llz'i'?* ? ’*

boil)e’ as wo!1 us good aDd convenientshops m which to carry on bu-«iues>.
No. 2. Ai! lot or piece of ground, situate onthe west side of south Que-n street, in the city of Lancas-

m, '“V‘"d Oermai* streets, cont:uu iU|; In front
in

" ! 1., 1 b- 1??11 stiHlt ?“ tc'-' t inches, more or less, and1.1 uepth. ot that width, westward 252 feet, more or less,to a iuurteen leet wide alley, hounded on the north byprepeity ot John L. D alton, on the west by said alley, on
! l e/u ' b , by Property of Mrs. Wm. Taylor, and on the eastby L.nuth Queen street aforesaid : upon which are -

-

R Iar«o. two story liitlCK DWELLING
,n , ™ntjllmng J“ front ■ u South Queen street JjilM,anont f.-e; 2 inches, and running hack in depth»b„ut30 feet, with a !w -story Back Building 37 feet deep bv 17e--t wide a two-story BRICK SlHj|> and MIKDiW f-etdeep

oi l!v V - W 1! STABLE 39 oet 11 inches deep bv
umt ,r t

t.

6 uUC
r
h *'S w, 2’- and wt*ler nece-sary outbuildings,ai d a well of uever failing water with pump therein, al! ofwhich are ingood order and repair. The dwelling houseon this property was built for a public house, contains argo nuraoer of rooms, is well supplied with water audand gas ptf»s and ail the modern improvements, and isWei! calculated tor a public house, a boarding house, or aE but rt*CL ‘ntly been owned and oc-enpad by lion. Ellis L»wi*. It fronts on one of the main

pm 1 m .c,ty ;,D; 1
‘. H not two squares from the market,nd ? S ‘?S ,°f v,ewju S property prior to theday ot sale, will please call on Wm. T. Rote, residing on

"“"'"."I' 8 at 7 °vk>,;ii. P- m., when attendancewill bo giveu and terms made known by
W'M.T. ROTE,

-i - «, .., HOWARD MORTON,no? lo 3t 44 J Assignees of G. F. Rote and Wife
A „*• A R CHANCE.

Mbe “oll> « Public «alo. in Newton Hamilton,Mifflin county. Pa., on THURSDAY, DECEMBERlo.'J, the Mlnwmg valuable property:A farm of 20i> ACRES, good Limestone Land. 175 acres.cleared, ami is one of the b-st wheat and corn growingfarms m tho conntry: 4 DWELLING HOUSES.yod EARN, sheds, .t:,, excellent spring waterruns through the kitchen. Bounded easterly by SfE? =fthe Juniata river, Pennsylvania Cuuai and Penn- ■~W = Isyivao.a Railroad, is well worth slo,odo, lies midway he-Newton Hamilton and McVeytown, Mifflin county,
A xl U about 100 acres cleared, splendidnew STONE HuUSK ami good HANK EARN’, abundancewonh%W

u
a
o0

r “Ud timb°r~ 4 mn«* }'rom Nfc’ffton HamiiLon,
A beautiful BRICK DWELLING, 37x33, 2 stories andbasement, nearly new—lot 145x20b feet, with ST AltMi’and near 200 fruit trees, a well of good water near thekitchen door, worth $2OOO, the former residence of thesub-senber. *
A IRAME HOUSE, 20xGQ, two stories and basementarranged for 5 Shops, 1 Hall, aud I Dwelling, lot 45x00worth $1,5U0. ** ’

i A new STEAM GRIST AND FLOURING MILL, ,'th*■whole or undivided half) has three run of burrs, 20 lior-e
orden haa “ lar »?e run of custom.

60x130 «TAR?r 20x30, portico in front,Jot
hyeyaSt wTr rtl,ilioo-

-V1?““!‘ c'anal B°»V 3 Mules and fiitnre.worm jloOO will ba sold cheap.llaVa Ho“?“ ‘"' l Lot" a ™ nl > looted on
NIHIUn ™ r S* YHtaee of Newton Hamilton,.lifflin count}, la., wh'ch is beautifully situated on thoBanSs of the Juniata river, with the Pennsylvania Canaland R K. running thrnngh it. The property i, all in goodcondition, and ,s now offered atpublic sale to the highestbidder and must bo sold—the owner having removed to

»mn“’ and l,Calßli P“rmanentl J ‘here, is the reason for
Terms will be made easy to suit the times. Personswishing to purchase any of the above will do well to beat the sale on Thursday, December 22, 1859,
Letters of inquiry addressed to J. K. Rhodes, NewtonHamilton, Pa., or to Adam Harshbarger, McVeytown Pawith stamp, will be prompily answered. ’ 1
V. A TT

J - W. SMITH.Newton Hamilton, Mifflin county, Pa., Nov 3 1859
DOT 15 ».*li

pARPETINGS 1 would respectfullyvy invite the public to call and examine my new FallStocks of CARPETa of Foreign and Domestic manufac-
tures; ENGLISH TAPEsTRY BRUSSELS, from 75 to$1,20; TWO-PLY INGRAIN, suitable for parlors, settingd

a
Csamb fr ,°m 31 t 0 87 's'*’ ENTRY and STAIRcaariiia, a:c. Also, large stocks of FLOOR onH tart tt£J L CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, GREEN GUM CLOTH

J

%and 6-4 FLOOR DRUGGET, MATTS. RUGS, Ac.
'

, . a , . . _ PHINEAS HOUGH, Jr_L T?J.hOomak
A
er 5 Hoash ’ 608 N°rtfa Second Street, aboveBttSi 6; B/3l

nch Store ' 802 Spring GardenStreet, 2d door above Bth, south side, Philadelphiaau« 80 3m 33

PUBLIC SALE.--On WEDNESDAY, the7th day of DECEMBER, 1859, at 7 oVRck, P. M willbe sold at public sale, at Jacob Huber’s “ Fountain Inn.”South Queen street, the following property belonging totbe estate of Dr. Samuel Humes, deceased, viz:

No. 1. Two full Lots of Ground. 12S feet front on WaterexteD<3in& > n d-ptb 245 feet to al4 feet alley, with5 DWELLnsG HOUSES and well of water there- P .

on, adjoining the Pennsylvania Railroad.
No. 2. A Lot of Ground frouting on Prince laQaistreet on tbe east, and Pennsylvania Railroad on JL-JLXthe west, 32 feet, with a one-story DWELLING HOUSE,

and well of water thereon.
• 'Nn' 3' A Lot -' r Piece of Ground fronting 96 feet 6 inches,in East Orange street, near Plumb, 245 reet in depth to

alley ’ a cew twostorv BRICK DOUBLEHOUSE, with Back Buildings. Carpenter Shop. Ac., thereon.No. 4. A Lot or Piece of Ground fronting88 feet on E-»stKing street, near Church street, and upwards of 220 fAtdeep, witha two-story STONE HOUSE. STABLE, HydrantaAc., thereon, known as the “ In.lian Queen Hotel. '
. ,N?‘ 5‘ A Tr 2ct of Land !q ,he CitY of Lancaster, con-taining 12 ACRES, with the improvements, known as*• Rockhili.”

No (1. A two-story FRAME HOUSE, Lot of Ground, on
Middle street, near Factory road.

No. 7. Two onMtory HOUSES, and Lot of Ground onMiddle street, near the above.
Previous to the sale, any or all of the above propertiescan be purchased at private sale, on application to thesubscriber, where plans of the whole can be seen and anyinformation respecting them obtained.

HENRY CARPENTER,
Executor.

HOVER’S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
This Dew preparation is superior for its excellence inimparting to the Haira truly beautiful and nutural colorwbi.-h cannotby any possibility lead one to suppose thata Dye had been used, and at the same time its durablecharacter with the simplicity of its application, renders itabove ail others the Dye of the country, and has alreadycalled forth the praises of the Barbers and ntbers who bateused it. The certificate now presented is from a highly

respectable citizen of Spring Garden, and speaks in langunge too plain to be misunderstood.
_

, Pbiladelphia. May 7, 1849.I certify, that having uwd Rover's Liquid Hair Dm, for
mere thauayear past, T ain fully satisfied u fits superiorityoverall others with which lam acquainted. It leaves theHaira beaatifnland natural color, which remains fixed

SILAS M. WILSON,
North Ninth Street near Parrish.Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RACE

street above FOURTH, (old No. 144.) Philadelphia, will re-ceive prompt attention by
JOSEPH E. HOVER,

W ?UNDT R> n0T153t44 J Manufacturer.

A SSESSMENT No. 13 OP THE LANCAS--rl tkr county mutual insurance company.
is hereby giveu to the members of the Laorn.-ft*rCounty Mutual Insurance Company, that an ass-.-s?meot

of 2 per cent, ban been made on the amountnfall premium
notes deposited for policies, issued by said Company priorto the Kth day of November. 18.'9, and made payable on orbetore the ‘2oth day of December next, at the office of theCompany, at Williamstown, to the Board of Directors audtoall the authorized Agents of the Company, and al«o toJoseph Clarkson, (at John Gyger’s Banking House at Lan-caster,) to pay for thefollowing losses, viz : Levi G. Kem-per's stock of merchandize, s!suo 00: John Henthour sbarn and contents. $2275 UO; Martin Miller’s spring bouseand contents, $123 00, besides some smaller losses.

“ BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
Thomas S. Woods, George L. Eckert,
Adam R. Witmer, Moses Kajii-,
Tuomas S. McHtaix, Joux Ranck,
Samuel Slokom, Esq., John M. Buyers,

N. E. Slatmaker.
AGENTS OF THE COMPANY.

Dr. Esaias Kinzer, Lancaster city.
Jacob 6. Shirk, “ “

Jacob 3. Witmer, Manor township.
Jacob R. Hoffer, JCsq., Mount Joy township.
Christian Eoirie. Conoy •»

Jacob Kemper, Esq., Epbrata “

Frederick A. Zitzuian. Litiz.
John Stauffer, Esq., East liempfleld “

Henry A. Roland. New Holland.
Wm. Weidmnn, Esq.. Upper Leacock “

Joseph McClure. Bart “

Martin E.Stauffer, East Earl “

Mercer Whitson. Bart “

Francis McClure, Salisbury “

John McGill, “

Isaac Bushong, Esq, East Lampeter “

Section 12th of the By-Laws:
That members of this Company neglecting or omitting

to paylheir assessments, within thirty days after the pub-lication of notice of the same, will inenr the expenses ofnot exceeding ten cents per mile, circular from tbe office
ot the Company, payable to a collector, duly authorized to
collect the same.

THOMAS S. WOODS, President.
NATH. E. SLAYiIAKER, Secretary.

dot 15 3t 44
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SoDRvjWQTT’Sc?
tfliiilljkatf §)]],!
An a.per.’.ent and stomachic preparation of

IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medical author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of thefollowing co'a :aty;- ;

DEBILIIY, NLLtVOUS AFFECTIONS. EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA, PiAPvRREA. CONSTI-
PATION SCEOFUIA. SALTrhetjm. SCURVY
JAUNDICE LIVER COMPLAINTS RHEUMA-
TISM MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES, J?TTER-
MITTENT FLYERS, NEURALGIA. CHRONICHEADACHES. FEMALE WEAKNESS 2£IS-
MENSTRUATION. WHITES, CHr,OROST S eto
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OFTHE SKIN. etc.

The IRON being absorbed bv the blood, and
thus circulating through the whole system, no
part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experience of thouranda daily r,roves that
no preparation of Iren can for a moment be
compared with it. Impurities of the blood, de-
pression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-
most every conceivable case. In ail cases of
female debility t.duor albus, chk.ro-Is, etc.b its
effects are delightfullyrenovatuiir. Noreined 7
has ever been discovered,’ in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, bappy.
and fullyrestorative effects. Good appetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition "of strength,
with an unusual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Put up lit m-nl tint, mvtnl bnx< « <-ontn!:il»tn-
-50 jillls, pj-lcc 50 <vutH p< r bin : six box'--;.
S'3 50; one tlo/.cn Onxis. B-4 CO. T*’or sail- I".*

’Win be snil ftv*- r'«»
nny address on ico'lpt of 10c AH let-
ters, orders, should b.-> tl to

R. B. LOCKS & CO.,
General Agents.

.TH) i!l{()\li\VAY, \ Y
N.B.—The above Is a I'ue-slmlie of the

label on each hoi.

KALFFMAN & CO., No. 1 Kramph’s Buildingß, Ka«t
Orange street, Bole Agents for Lancaster. [nov 15 ly 44

“UVERT TUB MUST STAND UPONjt_J ITS OWN BGTTO M . ’ ’

BY THE BAUD OF TOWER HALL.

Mr. whatsoe’er your name be,
Sitting down my lines to read,

I’ve a word for you to-day. Sir—
Yes! a word for you indeed!

“ On Its individual bottom ”

So ’tis said—must stand a tub:”
’Tis ofspeech a meaning figure,

For dependent. mc n a rub.
Ev’ry man with mind and muscle,

Waiting not, but working now,Should be ever “ up and doing ”

To the sweating of his brow.
Harvests great, the farmers gather

From the little seeds they sow;And we read, that “ tall the oaks are,
Which trom little acorns grow.”

Drops of water make an ocean :
Grains of saud, a mountain high:Thoughts on thoughts, a mental ladder,
Reaching upward to tho sky.

Disappointments may assail you,
No success may olforts crown ;

But the tears you shed, repining,Never will your troubles drown.
If yon fall by indiscretion,

Or by stern Misfortune’s hand.
What is gained by lying prostrate,

While you Inyo the streugth to Rtand?
In the dust you should not grovel,

Overawed by Fortune’s frowns—-
“ Ups” shall win, if you have courage,

In the game oi •' ups and downs.”
If the spider’s web he broken,

lie will soon another spin,Quite as affable as ever.
Flies politely asking in.

You must spin no webs nor meshes
The unwary to ensnare,

What you do in constant doingShould be done “ upon the square.”
Work ! and in the hymu of labor

Let your earnest voice arise
Seeds you sow may yield a harvest

In the realms beyoud the skies.
Like tbe ant, you must be frugal;

Like the bee, industrious be—
Then on sell alone depending,

Independent, truly free,
You can buy your Clothes of Bennett,

At a price so very small.
That, in part, by patronizing

Bennett’s Mammoth Tower Hall,
You can be a tub that standeth

Oila bottom all its own ;
And a tub well filled with pleasures

To dependant men unknown.

. The largest and most complete assortment of Clothing
in Philadelphia,nowon hand, adapted to tbe present andapproaebiog seusou, and for sale at the nsnal low prices,
atTower Hall. No. 513 Marff.t Stbuel, Philadelphia, by

no? 15 It 44] ' BENNETT & CO.

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOIi PHIXTING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
Tho Jobbing Department is thoroughly; furnished withnew and elegant type of every description, and te underthe charge of a practical and experienced Job Printer.The Proprietors aro prepared to
PRINT CHECKS,

NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,
rT _ „

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,
PROGRAMMES AND POSTERSPAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS.PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,
with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, ou the most reasona-ble terms, and ina manner not excelled by any establish-
ment in the city.

Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON & SON,
Intelligencer Office,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

"Vr OW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.1> D UXC A X <£• STOX E R .
CE N TRK SQUARE, LANCA S T R R ,Receive subscriptions tothe following MAGAZINES andNEWSPAPER:

MONTHLIES. , SEMI-MONTHLIES
n , , „

Price a year.: i>n« a year.Peterson s Monthly ;Peterson's Semi-Month-
ConnterfritDetector. $1 00. ly Counterfeit Detec’r 2 00Harpers Magazine 3 0b:

Godey’s La-ly’s 800 k... 3 00 WEEKLIESPeterson’s Magazine.... 2 American 2 00Graham s Magazine 300 Dollar Newspaper 100Household Wfuds 3 Gu: Home Journal ° 00Knickerbocker 3 O 0 London Punch 5 00
Atlantic Monthly 3 Oo;Country Gentleman.... 2 00
Blackwood’s Magazine. 3 OblN. Y. Albion G 00Hunt's Merchants’ Mag ft OOjWeekly Iter.id ’ 300Arthur’s Home Mnga... 2 00! Weekly Tribune 2 00Frank Leslie's Mag 3 OOUlarper’s Weekly. •» soIvlectic Magazine ft obißallon’s Pictorial 2 00Ballons Magazine 1 Oollllust’ed London Nows 10 00
American Agrirultu’l... 1 Illust’ed News. 3 00Banker s Mag., Boston.. 5 OO'Living Age 0 00

London 7 aO'lterter’s Spirit of "theChambers’ Edinburgh ! Times 300Journal 2 oOSaturday Evening Post. 2 00Horticulturist 2 Ou
do. Col. Plates 5 OoC • J QUARTERLIES.Law Reporter 3 Revi-w 3 00London Lancet G 00'London Quarterly.. 3noAit Journal 9 O 0 North British Review... 3 00Mining Magazine 5 00 Westminster Review. 300Remit the amount, per mail, enclosed in a letterfor whatever ones you may wish to subscribe for, to ’DUNCAN A STONER, Centre Square,Lancaster,

and you will receive the numbers regularly afterwards.CLUB TERMS.—Large deductions from the alx>ve priceswill be made to clubs of five, ten. (Liven oa twenty and
in all cakes ONE COPY WILL BE PHEBENTEII gratis totbe setter up of the club. [DOV B,f 43

r; A4TrTR „? ,L’ ARROWROOT,MvhET OIL BORAX.ALCOHUL, - CAMPHOR,SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA. LOGWOOD.CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEYGUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN ’
GELATINE, VIALS, ’RHUBARB, SENNA
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,Fo

.

rr**,£ a* _
,

THOMAS ELLMAKEK’Sapr 2l tf 14 Drr.g and Chemical Stora, Wobl King rt.

AT E W AUCTION GOODS,HAUER A BROTHERS
open ? lartre ptoch of seasonable

DREsS GOODS—Rich Silks, Paris Printed MonsselinosOttoman Poplins, Poll de Chevres, LUPIN’S French Merl-noes. Chintz, A.'., Ac.

Sllkß
,l

Ac
NlNti GOODS“Bombazinefl> Alpaccas, Crapes,

—Stella, Brocha, Woolen and ThibetCLOAKS—New Style Fall Cloaks.
ALSO—Ribbon Bound Blankets, Flannels, DamasksLinens, Cottons, Diapers, Ac. *
CLOTHS—Suitable for Ladies’ Cloaks. EmbroldarioaHosiery, Gloves, Ac. 1U >

MEN’S WEAR:FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN CLOTHS,
SUk 8114 W°°lBD MeiSfo8 BbUte^id

GENTS.’ SHAWLS,
, , , HEADY HADE CLOTHING.fall stock at the lowest prices, for sale by *
“P20 tf 3fJ] HAGERA BROS.

novs 4t421

nov S 4t42]

sep 13 3ra 35]

New providence hotelat pdb-
-IAC SALK.—On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1859,

the NEW PROVIDENCE HOTEL, in the villago of NewProvidonce, will be sold atpublic sale, on the premises.
This hotel has been longand favorably known as one ofthe best paying houses in Lancaster county, beioe > .

a FIRST CLASS HOTEL. It is situated in the
centre of the village, commanding the travel laaaof Fix different roads—beiDg about 11 miles south-
east of Lancaster city. The house has been expresslybnilt fura hotel; its dimensions are 50 feet front by 40
feet indepth, having two kitchens attached. The internal
arrangementsare complete. The BARN is 65 feet by SO
frt-t, and is nearly cew, having a large shed attached.—
All the necessary out buildings requisite for a hotel prop-erty are on the place. There is also a large ice house, two
wel.s of excellent water, a bowling alley, and an excellent
Hay and Cattle Scales belonging to the property. There are

8 ACRES AND 9 PERCHES OF LAND,
under good fences and in a high state of cultivation.

A furtherdescription of the property is deemed unneces-
sary. as it has been so well known as a First Class Besi-
ks Stand for many years. The subscriber offers It forsale only on account of having made arrangements to go
into othor business.

Persons wishing to view the property before the day ofsale, will call upon the subscriber.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock. P. M, of said day, whenterms of sale will be made known by
dot 9 2t 43] ANTHONY W. BALDWIN.

PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber now offers encouraging inducements

to those of limited means, who desire toget a cheap anddesirable home in one of the most healthy and enterpris-ing places in the State. Threo Paper Mills near at hand,
and the last lately erected, is now in successful operation
for thp manufacture of fine paper, In which over one hun-
dred hands, male and female, are employed. Besides,**Mt Holly Springs.’’ at the base of the South Mountaiu,
a noted watering place, being unusually patronized, adds
materially to the pecuniary Interest of the people gen-
orally. r r a

The following described property is adjacent, and in-tended as an addition to the “Springs,” and also to thebeautiful village of 4O TOWN LOTS are nowin the market, located on the east aud west sides of theBaltimore aud Hanover turnpike. 6 miles south of Carlisle.
The lota are on an average of 40 fee: in frout and 200 feetin length. The beautiful stream, Mouutaiu creek, flows
past a portion of them. Also, the largo STONE p .

MANSION HOUSE, and one acre of ground, gar- tfyj" v
den and yard; fruit trees in abundance. This §■»■!
Loose contains 14 rooms, with large basement
kitchen, well of water at the door, and acknowledged to
be a very delightful location fora private residence Also
a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME HOUSE andLot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a goodlocation for a butcher—this business having been profita-
bly established—or a good business stand for a mechanic

Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, well
timbered with pine and oak, within 2 ]4 miles of
the above property, having good water power fora Saw Mill.

The terms will be made vory accommodating, and great
bargains may be expected, especially in the building lots,to foster individual enterprise.

Please address or see me personally, at Mt.Holly Springs,
Cumberland county, Pa.

july26 tf 28 ALFRED MOORE.

A N ORDINANCE RESTRICTING THE
am."iht of future appropriations to Fire Companiesin the City of I^ncaster.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City
of Lancaster hereby nrdaln. thlft in the next and subse-
quent fiscal years, the ” Committee of Finance and Ac.
counts.” in their estimates of municipal expenditure.-shall Hpc-citlienlly setapart the sum ofTwo HuudreJ ami Fif-ty Dollars lor each Kugine aud Hose Company combined, inthe city, and One Hundred and Fifty Dollars to the •• Em-
pire Hook and Ladder Company” then in service andequipped, and conforming with the stipulations herein-
after imposed in respect to suchappropriations ; the moneyto be paid immediately after the fir>t day of August, inthe relative year, f-r the sole and dLtinct purpose of aid-ing in the maintenance of their respective apparatus innecessary repair and condition, for effective operations atfiros, and to be applied to no other use wbate.-er. Pro-vided, that any of said monies may be applied to the pay-
ment of any debts contracted, or to be contracted, in the
erection or repairs of Engine Houses.

Section 2. That no further or other monies to Fire Com-panies shall be voted from the City Treasury; but the
yearly appropriations, above prescrilKtd, shall bo all that
may be allowed nuiier any presentable pretence or contin-gency; and in trder to a knowledge of the disposition ofthe fund, all receiving Companies are hereby enj diu-d to
furnish the -Committee on Fire Engiues and Hose Com-panies,” on the occasion of the animal visit of the Com-mittee to their Engine Houses in April, with a true andintelligible statement of the several items and amountsdisbursed thereof, for the information of Councils; an
omission in this particular, or from the statement awrongful use manifestly, shall debar the delinquent Com-pany or Companies from any appropriation uutil the next
succeeding year.

Bection 3. That the Companies designing toparticipatein the yearly appropriations shall be obligated to furnish
the-Committee on Fire Enginesand H<w- Compan i.-s,” attheir annual visit in April, with certified copies of resolu-tions, adopted by such Companies, that the money receivedwill be applied agreeably to the first section of this Ordi-nance. and that the statement of disbursements, requiredin the second section, will be faithfully rendered. 4ndany Company failing or refusing to give such assurances,
at the time and in the manner provided, shall bo excludedfrom any appropriation for that year.

.Section 4._That so soon as received, tho said “Committeeon Fire Engines and Hose Companies” shall present a conyofall such resolutions to the Chairman of th~ ••Cominiltc**
on Finance and Accounts,”and to the C- mpsiiy or Com-
panins from which the same may emanate, (ex- ept de'iu
queula proscribed in the 2d rectiun.) amt re none other,shall be appropriated as authorized in the first section ofthis < irdinauce.

Section 5. That so much ofany Ordinance as is h-rebvaltered or Fup-plled be and the same is hereby repealed.Ordained aud enacted into a law. at the City ot Laucnraiter, on the first day of November, 1859.
K. F. RAUCH,

President of Common Council
CIIARLKrf M. HOWELL,

President of Select Council. pro tempore.
Attest

iii:o. F. Bp.rxEiax, of Common Council
.James C. Cakim:.\ter, Clerk of Select Council,
uuv S --j

JN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
i,f f-ancaOer county—ln themutier of the |>^fition ofthe Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy nrd LancasterRailroad Company. to haw satisfaction mitered on the

record of a certain mortgage or Haiti Company—
October g<hh. ls.V.i —it appearing to the Court by the

petition of the H»rri-burg, Portsmouth, Mount Jov andLancaster Railroad Company, that the said company hasfully paid and satisfied to the holders thereof, all the bondsof the satd Company secured by a certain mortgage „ XL _

cuted by the said Company to John Mohs, Camp
b<-ll and Francis Rawly Wharton, Ksqs.. trustee* for the
said bondholders, dated t.h« twentv-eighth day of April
A. D,. 1s:i8, and recorded in the Uernrder’H Oflp-() of Lan-caster county, in Mortgage Hook No. 8. pagy fthdthat no satisfaction has been entered on the record of ihe
said mortgage, the Court, on moti-m of Thomas K. Frank-lin. Esq.. Attorney lor said Company, grant a rule up.,,, ,t [lparties interested, to-aopeur in Court on Mi'N'lHY the
19thJay o r DECEMBER. A. D, 1 Say, to show cause, if any
they have, why Muintin Campbell and Francis KawleWharton. Ksrjs., surviving Trustees for the said bond-holders,•should notenter satisfaction on the record of the
mortgagereferred to in the said petition : and duvet noticeof this rule to be given to all parties inter-sted. bv i.ubli-oxlion Weekly in the Preys. th« North
States Oazet/e, the Lancaster Examiner </• U.rnhi. nnd theLancaster Intelligencer, tor four successive weeks in each.

Certitied from the record.
Attest, W. CARPENTER.

I'ri.thutmtury.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASLcf Lauraster county—in the matter of the petition of
the Harrisburg. Portsmouth. Mount Joy and Lau.-inlerRailroad Company, to have satisfaction entered on the
record of a certain mortgage of said Company—

October glith. l«o9 it appearing to the Court, by thepetition of the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy and
Lancaster Railroad C-.mpauy, that the said Company liastally paid and satisfied to the holders thereof, all the bondsot the said Company, secured by a cerfmi mortgageexecuted by the said Company to John Moss, QuintinCampbell and Francis Rawle Wharton, lisqs.. Trustees forthe said bondholders, dated the first cUv of JanuaryA. D., 1844, and worded in the Recor.i-r's'Office of Lan-
caster county, in Mortgage Book No. 9, pigy ijjh, £c

., andthat no satisfactiou has been entered on the record of tbosaid mortgage, the Court, on motion, of Thomas a. Frank-lin, Lsq., Attorney for said Company, grant arule up-m allparties interested, to appear In Court, on MONDAY theI9ch day of DECEMBER. A. D., 1K59, toshow cause, if auy
they have, why Quintin Campbell and Francis Rawle
Mharton, Esq*., surviving Trustees for the said bond-holders. should not enter satisfaction on tbe record of themortgage referred to in said petition ; and direct notice ofthis rule to be given to all parties jut-re.-ted, by publica-tiou weekly in the /’ms, tbo North American and Unit'dStates Gazette, tbo Lancaster Examiner rf Herald, and tbeLancaster intelligencer, for four successive weeks in each.Certified from the record.

Attest, W. CARPENTER,
Prothonotary.

„

T,S* COPPER WARE ANDkj bHhl-.i IRON DEPOT AND MANUFACTORY
!) K A XE H cf: SOII A UM ,(SUCCESSOR? TO CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, ESQ.) •

The subscrih-rs having purchased tbe entire esUhtish-
ment of C. Kiefler, Esq., No. 7 EAST KING STREET Un-caster. Pa., are prepared to carry on the business in all its
various branches. With iucreased facilities for manu-
facture, and by devoting their undivided personal atten-tion to the business they can promise all work entrustedto them to he done with promptness and di.-putch. and at
toe very lowest prices.

Their Muck of STOV E S , embracing PAIL .

LOIi. CHAMBER, STORE. BAR-ROOM. DINING- AWfe
ROOM, anti COOKING STOVES of every variety jrentl
an.l pattern, cannot tail of pleaaiug tile most fas- TSSs*
tiriiouß. They ark tbe public togive them a call ami ex-amine this department of their business.They are sole agents for the sale of the Cookios StoveCII 111 STOP HER COLUMBUS.” b
Patented in 18.59. the best Cooking Stove in the marketTheir stock of TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WAREis larger than any heretofore offered in this cityTin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work ofevery descriptiondone at the shortest notice. Their stock of Tin anil Copper
»are on hand embrace every variety orarticlo in that line.***** sold at this establishment is warranted tobe good, as it has been manufactured under the personalsupenotendenco of the firm, or expressly to their order.

In asking tor a continuance of the support heretofore sogenerously extended to the late proprietor, they pledgethemselves to maintain the long a knowled-ed superiority
ot the establishment, and by a prompt attention to theburiurss intend tomerit a continuance of it.
bif Persona iu want of Stoves, bheet Iron, Tin or Cop-per Hare are reepectfully invited to give their establish-ment a call.
Remember the old stand, No. 7 East KinK Street ad-joining Mesfcenkop’s Hotel ’

JOHN DEANER,
JNU. P. BCIIAUM.

A ™w OP THE books just he-raiACTRADDE SaTes” '“ ,l1

SLOAN’S CITY AND SUBURBAN ARCHITECTUREcontain,ng numerous Designs and Details. Illustratedwith oae hundred and thirty-six Knit ravinesSLOAN’S CUNSTHUCTLVE ARCiIITECTLTiE; a guideto the practical builder and mechanic, in which is contain-ed u series of Designs for domes, roofs and spires. Illus-trated by sixty-six carefully prepared PUt-saSiS,^® 1" GARDENING AND RURAL
THE LADY'S MANUAL OF FANCY WORK; a completeinstructor in every variety of Ornamental .Needle WorkBy Mrs. Pullan.
GLOSSARY OF ENGLISH WORDS, Ac, Ac, by RichardChenevix French, D. D. ’ 7 “ cnara
NEW DICTIONARY OF QUOTATIONS, from the Greek,l “" n4“0

T
dB[

7
" IL»"K“‘‘Bee, translated into English.

■; ~7 TIN TRUMPEI ; or, Heads and Tails for the Wiseand Waggish.
EMPIRE OF RUSSIA, from the remotest periods to thepresent time. By John S. C. Abbott.

y
ÂL"fBOUT

„

IT ’ or aDd Mystery of Com-By Hugh Smith Carpenter.
SOin LMRS OF TRAVEL. By Madame Octavia Wal-ton Lo \ erL 2 vols.
miyP.0.^3 DICTIONARY OF AUTHORS. Yol I.THE HARP OF A THOUSAND STRINGS; or, Laughterfor a Lifetime. bUt<sr
Any of the above books will bo sold at very low nrices

thA^A
pSs

ALMANAC!i ' all AST-.,
blhg?rtoe B0°KS ’ SOHOOL B°°KS ’ St I,h »»<lelphi> Jab-

I*' r“ ul<! 5e th ,e interest of Merchants, School Teacherj

at
UmJ' 8cb «>' “d »-*■

Hter
IBIr ISS ’ MBLES ’ fre»n2s ots. to $3O, at tha Cheap Book“3« JOHN SHRAFFER,

..
NorthQueen street.

PATENT AGENCY.FiiyNKLLN REIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains
w .

nt from th 6 D - S - p“lont Office, on the m<»t
Awdviterfn ‘*’“o Drawln Bs of all kinds of Machinery,Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like-wibo Deeds, Bonds and othor Instruments of writingR.nKl®~ A

,
B£C!!.u'‘,y I “°d Mechanical Hall, (Sprecher’sBuildings,) North Queen street, Lancasterapr 26 ~

Isaac barton.WHOLESALE QROCER, WINE ANDLIQUOR STORE-wos. 186—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.<UeM trjo

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterativethat can be made. It is a concentrated extractof Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with othersubstances of still greater alterative power asto afford an affective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed

®lremedy is wanted by those whosuffer from Strumous complaints, and that onewhich will accomplish their cure must proveof immense service to this large class of ourafflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely this
compound will do it has beenproven by exper-iment on many of the worst cases to be foundof the following complaints:

Scrofula, and Scrofulous Complaints,Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose
or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in theblood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them manyrankling disordersare nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the bodyby an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impuritiesbursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse itwhenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even whereno particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep theblood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can bo no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has,
( and deserves much, the

reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drugalone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts’of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-

er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment“'has followed the use of the various extracts ofSarsaparilla which Hood the market, until the*
'name itself is justly* despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy, which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle j Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure ofevery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it lias been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CT7RE OF

Costicencss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia , Indigestion, fjp
Dysentery , Foul stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Pheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Diseases,
Lu-cr Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt liheum, Tlorwis, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

. They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are thebest aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $LOO.'

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States*-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names tocertify the unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, hutour space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale byJJ,. -); J- Ali .Nr.r l'i i(JK A C(J.. Philtidelpuia,
CIIAKLKS A. lIKINITSII, Ijin.-aster.
JOUN WAYLAN. No. *io North Queen street, Lancaster,and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 Iy 10

BALK OF VALUABLE4"4 ATE.—There will be sold by'public vendue,at the public house of John Michael, in the Citv of Lan.iHSlrr. on u KDNESDAY EVENING, the 30th dav of VO.
\ K.'lhl'.R, ls.Vj, the following property, beJongiug to*theestate of F.J. Kramph, deceased : °JUUK ,U B w ««

* Tr* ct nf I ‘and cootaining 4 ACRES ami 32MvUlh.s more or less, situated in the western suburb ofLam'aster Liiy., at the junction of West Orango street andthe Columbia I ike—fronting on said pike, and bounded bylands of Jacob fry and others.
No. 2, Arras of Land, more or less, situated on thecorner of Went Cliwwint and Charlotte streets, lone knownndthe * Hill Silk factory.’' On said land are erected one

innr i)i\r
fCK t D ! VViKljf' lXa UOuaE ’ alflo 0116 FRAME1 U

r
X LL7ntainini?B,x tenements, which collectivelyLe ln *7" *-JV>J-a year. On the premises is a never laillngwell of water, and other appurtenances.

pfi, 'nMh irt . h ' llUi,lfnl ,ind substantially built AMERI-CAN WLLA. Into the residence of F. J. Krampb, deceasedsituated in a handsome 3 Acre Hot of Ground, boundedon the south by Chesnut street, ou the west by Charlottestn-et. on the north by Walnut street, and on the eaat byal4 feet wide public alley. Said building has all -

,the moderen improvements and conveniences that ihuman comfort can desire, and tho groonds are SIS Iftastefully laid out In walks and luwns, and plant-JIIILed with rare and beautiful flowers, fruit trees andTdlrub-i>ery. On the promises are also erected one of the best
URIC* STAPLES In the City of Lancaster, inWning
stalls -r |.nrsoH and cows, Carriage House. Coachman’sKoom and Tool House. Hydrant water and Gas are intro-duced into the building, in addition to which is a pumo
and never failing well of gisal water. * V

Possession and indisputable titles given on thefirst day
01 April, 1 of/).

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock, P. M.
a

or./u^t^ o^7Pu^l^cu * l n( lu,ro at tho premises, or at 8.S. Rathvon s Clothing Store, corner of Orange and NorthQueenstreets. S. M. KRAMPII,
JOSEPH KHRENFRIED,

T< 8, S. RATH VON,Executors of tho late F. J. Krampb, deceased.
ts 41

T)UBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the£ 27th.lay of DKCEMBKR. 1859. the subscriber will of-Inr at public sale,at tbo public house of Henry Rush atDrumore Centre. Drumore township,Lancaster rounty. thefollowing tracts of land, lying in said township-No. 1. A TRACT OF CHKSNUT SPROUJ LAND, con-taining ,0 acres more or less, on tbo ‘-Scotland Road,”
joining lands of Cunningham Atchison and others. Willbe sold in lots to suit purchasers.

No. 2. A TRACT OK CHE3.VUT SPROUT LAND con-taming 25 acres more or less, on the road leading from thoBuck to Mechanics' Grove, and joining lands of WilliamRisk andothers
No. 3. A TRACT OK CHKSNUT SPROUT LAND, con-Mniie6 „,,ar to No. 2, and joining land,of PeterCornelius ami others.
No. 4. A TRACT OF CIIESNCT SPROUT LAND, con-taining 4 acres more or less. Joining No. 3.Jio. 5. A TRACT OF CHKSNUT SPROUT LAND, con-taining 45 acres more or less, joining lands of John Hast-ings and others.

T .

N
wv

6* A TRACr * weakly all chesnut sproutLAND, nontalniuß 109 acres, Joininglands ofJohn Barclay,Fheit Gobble and others, with Fishing Creek runningthroagh it. affording a most desirable mill-site in a neigh-borhuod where there would be no competition.
Any oftheae tracts can be bought at private sale, Ifap-

plied for prior to the day of sale.
Any person wishing to view any of the above tracts willplease rail upon Isaac Rogers, at Conowingo Furnace
Sale to commence ut 10 o'clock, A. M.
Attendance will be given and terms of &le made known

, rtf , JAMBS M. HOPKINS.
dov i [Examiner, and Union copy.] ta 42

TPUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, tUeX 15th day ofDECEMBER, 1859, the subscriber will of-fer at public sale, at the public house of Anthony Baldwinin the village of New Providence, Lancaster county the*following described tracts of land, lying in Eden townshiobounded by lands lato of John Bossier, deceased llenrvBrenetnan, Benjamin Groff and others, now in theoccn-paDcy of Benjamin Myers, viz :
No. 1. A Tract of Limestone Laud. In a eood statn nf

cultivation, containing 100 ACHES more or less on nit*eif IwMtnr, STONE. DWELLING Pi
UOLaL, a Stouo TV ash House, and large Barn. JKU

No. 2. A Tract °f Land, in excellent order and well wa-tered, containing 00 ACRES more or less, on which laerected a oneand a half story TENANT HOUBE.No. 3. A Tract of Land, in a good state of cultivation,containing 10 ACRES more or less, joininglands of Benja-
min broff. and ou the road leading to Breneman’s Mill.
* nnL-l' A Tract of Land, highly improved, containing GOACRES more or Jess, which will be sold either separatelyin lots or together tosuit pnrchasers.

Also, at same time and place, 42 ACRES of ChesnutSprout Land, lying along the road leading from NewProvidence to the Buck Tavern, joining lands Jatelysoccu-
pied by Daniel Lefevre, (Tanner,) and others. Will be sold
in lots to suit purchasers.

Sale tocommence at 10 o’clock, A. M_ on saidday, whentormii will be made known by
JAMES M. HOPKINS.

[Examiner, and Union copy.] ts 42

TWO FARMS FOR SALE IN BERKS*
LEY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I will sell the HokeRunFarm in Berkeley county, now occupied by James Turnerlive miles from Martinsburg, tho county seat, which con*

tains about
TWO HUNDRED ACRES;

also the Moon Farm, now occupied by Peter Coster,
distance from the Court House, and contains abontTHREE HUNDJtED ACRES.Both these farms are limestone. It is unnecessary tosay much, as those desirous of making investments willdoubtless examine for themselves. However, they are de*sirable farms—the formsr having considerable water pow*er, the latter a super abundance of splendid timber, xhegentlemen residing on the farms will show them—or in*quire in writingof the owner, residing near ChailestownJefferson county, Va. *

BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

Farmcbb* Bans op La.vcastee. )
_

November 1, 1R59. f
4 T A MEETING OP THE DIRECTORS,/"l held thi« day. a Dividend of One Dollar and Fifty

Cents on each Share of Stork was declared, payable on de-
manl > EOT. H. BROWN. Cashier.

°ot' 8 3f43

Lancaster Countt Base. l
November 1. IRSO. f

THE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAT
1 declared a Dividend of Foor arid per cent.

on the Capital Stock paid in, payable on demandnnv 8 St43] W. L/PEIPER, Cashier.

A GOLD WATCH FOR YOU.
Any person desiring to procure a good GOLD

WATCH, warranted 18 Carate Fine, by a sure process, re-quiring no money and but little exertion, can do so by
addressing R. MELVIN,Girt Book Store, Bulletin Building, No. Ill* Sooth Third

Street, Philadelphia. [nov 1 3m 42
I ADIES' FAVORITE.
1-i ANOTHER NOVELTY.
BEAUTIFUL SET GAUZE STEEL SPUING SKIRTS
„ , ONLY $1.50.Fully equal to aregular $3.00 Skirt. Also,

THE PATENT CHAMPION EXTENSION SKIRT
>tAP£ ENTIRELY WITHOUT SKWIXQ.

’

LADIES’ WOOLEN ELASTIC SKIRTS,
Without seams—far superior to the flannel—every ladyshould have one. The only place toget them.

nov 1 tf 4J] WENTZ BROS.

Furs: furs m fvrsmi
bAREI R A <£ TBO XSO X,Importers. M-nufactnrers and Dealers in LADIES’ ANDCHILDREN’SFANCY EURS. of ererr description. Also,BUFFALO ROBES. FURRED GLOVES, AND COLLARSNo.BIS MARKET STREET, (above Kie-hth. Sooth side!

PHILADELPHIA.
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.N. B.—Storekeepers, will do well to five us a call, asthey will fiud the largest assortment by far to select fromin the City, and at Manufacturers’ Prices,

sep 27

QAKDS ! CARDS I I CARDS II I
PRINTER’S SHEET AND CUT CARDSBest and Cheapest in the Slarket. ’
CARDS FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTURESOF SUPERIOR QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES, ’BUu and White and fine White Bute-Boards, Straw

Boards , <£c., on hand and for sale by
A. M. COLLINS,

PAPER and CARD Warehouse, 606 MINOR STTEETPHILADELPHIA .

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE Henry ImliofT,
ot East 11.-mptield township, Laueaster county, Lav-inp made a voluntary aseigmuent of all his estate, reul,personal and mixed, to the subscriber, for the benefit of

bis creditors, said aHsignc'.c:;t b-ing executed November
•2nd. 1869. Notice i> hereby given to al! indebtedto said Assiguor. to make payment immediately. and thosehaving claims will present them without delay to the un-
dersigned. at his Law Office, No. Id North Duke street
Lancaster. HIRAM B. SWARK, ’

dot 8 tit 43 _ • Assignee.

rSTATEOFSIMEON SWISHER, LATE
I.J of Colerain township, deceased.— letter* testamentary

on the above estate having l*?en issued to theundersigned":
Al! pers'ms having claims or demands will present themdtily authenticated for settlement, and those indebted willmake payment withoutjdelay to

BENNINGTON' MOORE,
DAVID MILLER,Executors, Colerain twp.nov S 6t 42

E STATIC OF SAMUKL BOON, LATE
of jjadsbury township. Lancaster counts, deceased.Letters testamentary oil the above estate having been is-

sued to the undersigned, all persons having claims or de-
mands will pnwut them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted will make payment without de-lay to FRANKLIN UOMSUKR,

Executor.
MARGARET JANE BOON,

Executrix.Oct 25 71 41

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAYINGS INSTITUTION, locatedin the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster couuty, having a

capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next session of tho Pennsylvania Legislature, for theprivilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-FiveThousand Dollars, with the further privilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-lars; also for power to change its name to the “MountJoy Bank,” and underthat name, ju its present location,
to issue Bank Notes.aud in addition to its presentprivileges,to exercise and enjoy general hanking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating hanks.

By order of the Directors.
ABRil. SHELLY, President.

Jacob R. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, Pa.. June 20. 1859 june 28 6m 24

TESTATE OF JOHN BROWN LettersJLi of Administration on the estate of Jnhn Brown late ofLancaster City, tier'll, having been granted to the subscri-ber residing in said City; All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediate payment,and thosehaving claims will present them, withuut delay, properly
authenticaf. d for settlement

oct It tit* an CHRISTIAN ZECIIBH, Adm’r.
A EDITOR’S NOTICE—To anduX legal representatives of David Trailer, deceased, lateof the Borough, now Citv of Lancaster.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’

Court of Lancaster county, to report distribution ot thebalance in the hands of W'm. B. Wiley, Administrator of
the estate of David Trissl-r. late of the Borough, uow Cityof Lancaster, deceased, toand among those who are legallyeutitted thereto, will meet for the purpose of his appoint
ment, on THURSDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER, A. D.,1559. at 2 o'clock in the afeernoon, at the Library Room, in
the Court House, in the Citvof Lauca*ter, when and whereall persons may attend if they think proper,

oct 25 td 41 j THO. 11. BURROWES.

Accounts of trust and assign-
ed ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

Estates huvo exhibited and tiled in the office of theI’rothonotary of the Courtof Common I’leaß of LancasterCounty, to wit:
Mechtitiicsville School Estate. Benjamin Hartman. Sur-viviriir Trustee.
Benjamin G. Herr's Estate (lunatic). A. K. Witmer,Committee.
Jacob Lutz's Eeta'o. Hpnrv Copenh.-UVr. Trustee
E D. Johnson's lunatic) Estate. Dr. H. B. BowmanCommittee.
D.-tnini Gallagher's Assigned Estate. Michael Mcdraun,Assignee. >

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any of
SKid Estates, that the Court have appointed .MONDAY thel2Sth day ni NO\ EMBKII. 1859, for the confirmation and
allowance of the said acc-ninte. unless exceptions be filed
or cause shown why said ace amts should not he allowed.Atte-r. H. CARPENTER. Prothoimturv.l’rotby's office, Lancaster, Oct. 31, 1859.

nov 1 , t

Delaware mutual safety i\-
suranck company

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
YbYANIA, 1s;sf>.

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,
I’IIIL.MJM.I'HIA.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Mcrclmndi-e ireticrnllv.
Ou Stores. Ihvi-llimi Hou-es, &c.

ASSETS OF .THE COMPANY
November 1. IS:,S.

Bond-. Mortgages. nud Real Estate
Philadelphia(.My. and other Loans
Stuck in Radruads, (las and insurance Com-

$ 71.303 2d
297, (Jft0 50

panies
Bills Receivable
Cash on hand
Balance in hands of Apents—premiums "on

Marine Policies recently is.-ued—and other
debts due the Company

291.G*W 30
42,UG7 35

$998.8U4 7UWM. MARTIN. President.
,T

J’iD'S. C. HAND, Vice Proaieout.
llkxrt Lvliut.n, Secretary.

net 18 3m 40'
' J ZIMMERMAN. Agent.

74 North Qu-hu street. Lancaster.

CHEAP CASH STOVE STORE,
No. IS4U Market Street, formerly Market and Thirteenth

PHILADELPHIA.
SILVER’S GAS CONSUMER, Improved by JOIIN KER-

No. 1840 Market street, equal if uot superior to thebest manufactured in Philadelphia, and the most -

beautiful design for parlors, Ac., full 09 per cent. *eWsav..d in fuel: also, GAS CONSUMING COoKSIO\ES, ot the very latest and most durable pat- • •n
terns; also, » very large variety of superior COOK and
other s. ON r.s, too tt-di--us to mention, for churches,schools, r faces, parlors, Ac.

•#s'“ Old Stoves taken in exchange.
Brick and Castings always on hand.
A cal! is soli.-ited. (Cut this out for reference )
DOT 8 ‘2m 43] JOHN KERSHAW.

T?URS ! FURS ! I FURS I ! !. FOR I K39-60.X /• AKE IR A if- TIIS>M S 0 X ,No. 818 MARKET STREET, above ETdIiTII, south side,
. PHILADELPHIA.

Have just opened their elegant assortment of FURS, man-
ufactured under their immediate supervision from FURSselected with the greatest of care from the largest stocksof the European Market, embracing every vari-tv andstyle of ' J

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.Those purchasing early will have the benefit of a largerselection. Besides theabove goods, wo have a fine assort-
ment of
BUFFALO ROBES, GENTLEMENS’FUR GLOVES AND COLLARS.The price.-for all these goods are at a lower figure thauthey eau be bought auy where in the city.

FAREIRA & THOMSON,
v t> , 818 Market street, Philadelphia.

u«/
'“ R lS altered and repaired and FUR TRIM-MINGS made to order. [nov 8 lit 43


